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Message from the Dean
Dean of College of Nursing,
St. Luke’s International University
Miwako Matsutani, RN, PhD

Both the Declaration of Alma-Ata (1978), which summarizes the outcomes of the first
International Conference on Primary Health Care, and the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion
(1986), which describes a health-oriented infrastructure and policies for the creation of an
economically productive virtuous social health cycle, have been influenced by the Lalonde Report
(1974), which includes the following statement in its preface:
“Good health is the bedrock on which social progress is built. A nation of healthy people can do
those things that make life worthwhile, and as the level of health increases so does the
potential for happiness.”
Our goal is to achieve such a virtuous health cycle on a global scale.
“Primary Health Care” has been defined as follows:
Primary health care is essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially
acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the
community through their full participation and at a cost that the community and country can afford
to maintain at every stage of their development in the spirit of self-reliance and self-determination.
(WHO, 1978)
In Japan, amidst the rapid aging of society and advances in medical technology, strategic
initiatives (Health Care 2035) to assure a sustainable health care system safeguarding people’s
health will be implemented from now on. With advances in medical technology, the average life
expectancy of people has been prolonged, and survival despite severe impairments has become
possible. Although these are positive developments as such, more people are now living with chronic
and latent conditions while receiving constant medical care. High stress levels in society are also a
source of much mental suffering.
We live in an age marked by global movement of information and people. The need for
worldwide cooperation and measures to handle previously unforeseeable infectious diseases like
Ebola fever, Zika virus (ZIKV) disease, MERS (Middle East Respiratory Syndrome), etc., has become
a huge challenge. An infectious disease like Ebola fever can have disastrous effects, surpassing those
of war, on humankind. Accurate information has to be swiftly communicated to all people, further
spread of the disease has to be halted, and risks associated with infection have to be prevented.
Around the world, many people are suffering from malnutrition, many are fighting AIDS, and many
more are living with non-communicable disease. It is not only necessary to find preventive measures,
but also to provide care that improves the quality of life of these people.
The clinical practice and research in people-centered nursing care performed at St. Luke’s
International University is intended to convey detailed know-how on the primary health care of
elderly people and mother-and child. It is our important role to disseminate the results of these very
valuable activities, and we will perform this mission in recognition of our re-designation as a
Japan-based WHO Collaborating Center for Nursing Development in Primary Health Care.
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Message from the Director of SLIU WHOCC
Director of SLIU WHO Collaborating Center for Nursing Development
in Primary Health Care

Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD

The St. Luke’s International University (SLIU) World Health Organization Collaborating Center
(WHO CC) for Nursing Development in Primary Health Care (PHC) was first designated as a WHO CC
for Nursing Development in PHC in 1990 and has been re-designated six times over the last 24 years.
People-centered health care is a special initiative in WHO Western Pacific Region (WPRO) and
people-centered health care is an umbrella term which better encapsulates the foremost
consideration of the patient across all levels of health systems (WHO, 2014).
In 2011, our WHO CC began to assist WPRO and member states in the development of
community People-Centered Care (PCC) models based on the values of PHC in the context of aging
societies. One of our top tasks is the development of a regional action framework to help countries
achieve universal health coverage by promoting integrated PCC service delivery.
In 2015, SLIU WHO CC developed PCC partnership model (Figure 1) through 14 projects,
focusing on the improvement of the health literacy, behavior, and well-being of community members
of all ages. The health issues focused on were as various as those pertaining to families expecting
children, stillbirths, mothers with small children, women suffering from infertility, adults and older
adults with chronic illnesses and NCDs, frail older adults needing fall prevention awareness, older
adults with neuro-cognitive disorders and dementia, and caregivers without health information, as
well as an intergenerational program for frail or dementia-suffering older adults and school-aged
children in the super-aging Japanese society. Through these projects to encourage community
members to take initiative of their own health; 4,721 community members participated in 2015.
PCC partnership model is intended to cover various health and social issues concerning community
members and their families, create new values concerning health, and form a social system that
guarantees quality of care during the building process of partnership between community members
of all ages and healthcare providers to sustain UHC.
The life expectancies of Japanese males (80.5 years) and of Japanese females (86.8 years)
(Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2015), are the one of longest life expectancies in the world
for both sexes (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2013). However, Japan also faces a low birth
rate, which means a decreasing population and an ongoing shortage of healthcare providers and
social security.
Our experience will be important not only for our country but also countries which has realized
issues related to longevity. We would like to share our experiences and gained wisdom to the world.
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Message from the Director of SLIU WHOCC
Figure 1 People-Centered Care partnership model
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Introduction to the Center
Establishment and Activities of the Center
Ever since St. Luke’s International University (SLIU) was designate as a WHO Collaborating Center
for Nursing Development in Primary Health Care (PHC) --- People Centered Care (PCC) --- in 1990,
it has played a central role in nursing education, practice and research. To fulfill the roles of this center,
the SLIU has collaborated with domestic and WPRO and AFRO nursing research and educational
organizations.
The Center has been conducting research to improve the quality of nursing in order to meet the
nursing needs of an advanced country. Also, by taking into account the current state of PCC in PHC,
the center has begun development of a PCC model needed in the 21st century and an international
collaboration model.
Terms of Reference ―Our Activities―
1. In agreement with WHO, evaluate and further develop nursing models of People-Centered Care,
based on the values of PHC, and to contribute to Millennium Development Goals and address the
needs of the ageing the population.
2. Contribute to WHOs work in expanding maximal utilization of health workers through nursing
leadership in People-Centered Care, and capacity-building and advancement of interdisciplinary
Advanced Nursing Practice (ANP) education and service delivery.
3. Support the work of WHO in implementing research and system changes which improve the
education and advanced practice of nurses and midwives in PHC.
4. Further progress towards MDG Maternal and Child Health targets through expanded regional and
global partnerships.
Structure of the Center
The Center is connected to all WHO Collaborating Center for Nursing as part of the Global
Network. As a subsection of the Global network, it belongs to the Western Pacific region (WPRO).
GLOBAL NETWORK

WHO Region for Africa (AFRO)
WHO Region for the Americas (AMRO)
WHO Region for the Eastern Mediterranean
(EMRO)
WHO Region for Europe (EURO)
WHO Region for South East Asia (SEARO)
WHO Region for Western Pacific (WPRO)

About St. Luke’s International University (SLIU)
The SLIU was first founded in 1920 as the College of Nursing at St. Luke’s International Hospital.
Then in 1964, the College of Nursing was formed to develop nurses with professionalism and
sensitivity based on the spirit of Christianity. The college began offering a master course in 1980 and
a doctoral course in 1988. While emphasizing graduate education, the college has incorporated
transfer and credit programs. The aim of the SLIU is to contribute to the society by providing
high-quality PCC and nursing education, research and practice. Also, in April 2003, the Research
Center for Development of Nursing Practice was established to gather scientific data for the health
problems associated with the Super-Aging Society with low birth rate and to investigate and develop
methods to provide PCC in partnership with the public. In 2014, the name of college was changed to
St. Luke’s International University.
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PCC Activities 2015
TOR 1

In agreement with WHO, to evaluate and develop further nursing models of People-Centered Care,
based on the values of PHC, to contribute to Millennium Development Goals and address the needs
of ageing the population.
No
1

2

3

4

5

Title of Activity / Responsible person
Development of Health Navigation for Community Individuals
Keiko Takahashi, RN, PHN, PhD
Development of Intergenerational Care Model for Health Promotion
Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD
Family-Centered Care Models
Yaeko Kataoka, RN, CNM, PhD & Ikuko Oikawa, RN, MNS
Development of Women-Centered Care Model for Health Promotion
Akiko Mori, RN, CNM, PHN, PhD & Naoko Hayashi, RN, PHN, PhD
Development of Elderly-Centered Care Model for Home Care & Health Promotion
Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD

TOR 2

To contribute to WHOs work in furthering maximal utilization of health workers through nursing
leadership in People-Centered Care and capacity-building and advancement of interdisciplinary
Advanced Nursing Practice (ANP) education and service delivery.
No
6

Title of Activity / Responsible person
Development of Team Building Capacity for Graduate Students in Advanced Nursing
Michiko Hishinuma, RN, PHN, PhD & Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD

TOR 3

To support the work of WHO in implementing research and system changes which improve the
education and advanced practice of nurses and midwives in PHC.
No
7

Title of Activity / Responsible person
Organizing a Caring Community for the People with Genetic Disorders
Mikiko Aoki, RN, CNM, PHN, PhD

TOR 4

To further progress towards MDG Maternal and Child Health targets through expanded regional and
global partnerships.
No
8

Title of Activity / Responsible person
Collaborative Development of Master’s Program in Midwifery at Muhimbili University
Shigeko Horiuchi, RN, CNM, PhD & Yoko Shimpuku, RN, CNM, PhD

9

Collaborative Development of Master’s Program in Community Health Nursing with
Islamic University in Indonesia
Junko Tashiro, RN, PHN, PhD
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Activity 1

<by Keiko Takahashi, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Health Navigation for the Community Individuals
The widespread trend of internet usage sometimes confuses citizens about selecting accurate
health information. We aim to improve health literacy among community individuals through a health
navigation center, Luke-Navi. Luke-Navi provides five community-based health service activities; (1)
health navigation, (2) health screening, such as measurement of blood pressure, bone density, grip
strength and BMI, (3) health-related library, (4) health-related mini lectures and mini music concerts,
and (5) a relaxation tea lounge.

Outcome
In total, 3133 community visitors participated in our activities, and created adult and older adult
learning groups in our urban community. Also, they enhanced health literacy through health-related
mini lectures and library.
Participant satisfaction scores measured by the 10-point VAS* was 9.03 on average. In 2015, there
were 31 community volunteers and 7 medical volunteers (nurse, doctor, dietitian, dental hygienist)
who contributed to this program. Through this process, we formed cooperative ties with hospitals and
coffee shops in a total of 51 facilities, which displayed our posters in the neighboring community.
In 2015, we also developed e-learning materials to cultivate community individuals’ health literacy
and evaluated them on the internet. The result was that the average score of the 87 examinees for
“ability to evaluate health information” significantly increased from 1.90 before trying this e-learning
to 3.41 after the e-learning (maximum possible score is 5.00).
<Improving Community Mental & Physical Health and Reducing Medical Costs>
In short, this program strengthened the mental and physical health of the people in the
community and contributed to reduce the soaring medical costs by developing the health literacy of
the ageing urban community. Devoted volunteer staff enabled this program to be low-cost, and
motivated elderly volunteers to work in the community activities. As "ageing" is one of the most
serious and common issues among all developed countries and is becoming dramatically prevalent in
middle- and low-income countries, our program is expected to provide a new model of enlightening
the local community about this issue.
This health navigation model, with citizens as the driver and health providers as the navigator, is
unique and new. The internet has also come into wide use in developing countries, and we plan to
promote this model to other countries in the Asian region, so that people there can choose correct
health information.

Reference
1）Takahashi, K. (2015). People-Centered Care for Cultivating Community Individuals’ Health Literacy. Kango, 67
(6), 72.
2）Hishinuma, M. (2016). Developing the Active Learning Materials for Cultivating Community Individuals’ Health
Literacy. Research Accomplishment for MEXT (the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and
Technology) Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities FY 2013-15.
3）Hishinuma, M., et al. (2016). Health Literacy e-learning. Research Accomplishment [DVD] for MEXT Supported
Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities FY 2013-15.
4）Hishinuma, M., Takahashi, K., Matsumoto, N., et al. (2015). Nurses’ Health Consultation Patters and the
Visitor’s Satisfaction at a Free Community Health Consultation Center. Journal of St. Luke’s Society for Nursing
Research, 19 (1). 11-18.
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5 ）Takahashi, K., Hishinuma, M., Matsumoto, N., et al. (2015). Analysis of a consultation record of osteoporosis
using the civic health consultation service in the urban area: from a perspective of the health literacy, 20th
Annual Conference of St. Luke's Nursing Research（in Tokyo).
6）Takahashi, K. (2015). “Health Support Program Open to the Community based on the Partnership between the
Community Members and Nurses --- Nurses at Luke-Navi (St. Luke’s Health Navigation Service Spot).” 16th
Conference of Nursing Society of University of Yamanashi. (University of Yamanashi: Yamanashi, Japan).
November 7, 2015.
7) Takahashi, K. (2015). “PCC Practice I: Activity of St. Luke’s Health Navigation Service Spot (Luke-Navi).”
334th Conference of Japan Society for Healthcare Administration. (St. Luke’s International University: Tokyo,
Japan). April 25, 2015.
8) Takahashi, K. (2016). “Prospect for Nursing Management.” A Curriculum for Recognition Nursing Manager:
the 3rd Level. (Training Center of Japan Community Health Care Organization: Chiba, Japan). January 18,
2016.

Activity Photos

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT)
Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities
Fiscal 2013 - 2015

Mini-health lecture
Part 1‘The ability to adequately access health information’
Part 2‘The ability to adequately evaluate health information’
Part 3‘The ability to adequately evaluate health information’
(Practical examples)

Acceptance of Taiwanese students
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Activity 2

<by Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Intergenerational Care Model for Health Promotion
A people-centered intergenerational day program, “Nagomi-no-kai” was provided in a University
building once a week by nursing faculty, nursing students and volunteers living in Tokyo, which is
super-aged urban community. The gathering session is provided on a weekly basis for older adults
who are frail, independent of whether they have dementia or not, and school-aged children to
enhance intergenerational relationships and promote health in an urban community. It is intended to
prevent older adults from becoming home-bound and to promote their physical and mental status,
and maintain and improve their quality of life by providing a meaningful destination that encourages
their energetic participation and helps to feel relaxed.

Outcome
In 2015, fifteen female older adults [mean age: 84.2 years (range 73-90 years)] and six
school-aged children [mean age: 12 years] registered for the program. Five undergraduate students
and 4 advanced nursing course students each performed practicum on two days in this program and
facilitated intergenerational exchange skills and knowledge. Students took a role of program
facilitators and communication providers for both generations. Community volunteers also supported
and actively participated in this program.
Our intergenerational day program showed high satisfaction among both generations; the mean
VAS10 scores of the program were 9.2 points among the older adults and 7.8 points among the
children. This indicates that the program provided mutual benefits and solidarity. It was considered
that the program helped to decrease isolation and improved the quality of life among the older adults,
provide them with positive mental health, and helped them maintain their physical status, and
simultaneously nurtured positive perceptions toward elderly people among the children. The
program improved the relationship among these two generations, although there were fewer
interactions between children and older adults with dementia or those who were very frail than older
adults who were not demented. In short, this program is an example of prevention of depression and
isolation as well as promotion of social participation of frail older adults. This program reduces
medical costs because the elderly people maintain their health and everyday life in the community. In
the Confucian culture, family is considered very important; however, the tendency of nuclear families
spreads not only in Japan, but also China, Korea, Australia, and other high and middle income
countries. This program promotes interaction among different generations, which is useful in
recovering the lost family connection.

Reference
1）Kamei, T. (2015). Intergenerational relationships, Journal of Japan Academy of Community Health Nursing,
18(1), 118-121.
2）Ito, H., Kamei, T. (2015). An ethnography which focused on intergenerational exchange between older adults
and school-age children in an urban community, Journal of Japan Society for Intergenerational Studies, 5(1),
37-45.
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3) Kamei, T. (2016). The use of mixed methods research in nursing - as an example of the intergenerational
nursing studies, Nursing Research, 49(19), 16-25.
4) Kamei, T. (2015). Methods of utilizing mixed methods research in nursing: effectiveness of intergenerational
day program on school- age children and older adults in an urban community, Plenary of mixed methods
international research association Asia regional conference proceedings, 22-23, September 19, 2015,
Ritsumeikan University (Osaka city, Osaka).
5) Kanamori, T., Kamei, T., Yamamoto, Y., et al. (2015). Study of intergenerational nursing support to promote
exchanges of the frail older adults and children－a mixed method research, The 35th Academic Conference of
Japan Academy of Nursing Science Annual Meeting Proceedings, 214, December 5, 2015, International
Conference Center Hiroshima (Hiroshima city, Hiroshima)

Activity Photos

Handbook of intergenerational
support in the community
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Activity 3-1

<by Yaeko Kataoka, RN, CNM, PhD>

Family-Centered Care Models ― Sibling Preparation Class
In a depopulating community, the existence of a new baby is precious. With the recent increase in
families with one child, young families do not know how to take care of multiple children; however,
there are no educational programs for such families and young children on how to welcome a new
family member.
The purposes of this sibling preparation class were to (1) prepare older siblings for a new role, (2)
to help them understand the mechanism of pregnancy and children, and (3) to allow them to join in
the childbirth.

Outcome
A total of 67 families were enrolled in the sibling preparation program. This year we have provided
seven sibling preparation classes during the year. The class had a waiting list every time. The
participant satisfaction score measured by VAS* was 8.7 on average. Overall we received positive
responses from participants.
To increase the number of classes, we planned to educate midwifery students and young midwives.
Three to four of them joined every class and learned how to conduct such a class for small children
and their family. Next year we will have more members who can provide this class. Based on this
experience, we will develop a training program and materials for health care providers, and
disseminate these to other Asian countries.
Last year, we conducted interviews with fathers who participated in the sibling preparation class to
let them describe their concerns about the older child and their expectations of the class. We
presented the results of this research at an academic conference.
<Family Education on Welcoming a New Family Member>
In short, this program met the needs of parents and young children who are not familiar with the
role changes when having another new baby. Especially the children could understood and their
health literacy level was enhanced. This program can also be adopted in other countries that need
sibling preparation, which facilitates family ties and child development.

Activity Photos
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Activity 3-2

<by Ikuko Oikawa, RN, MNS>

Family-Centered Care Models ―Development of Child and

Family-Centered Care Models

The purpose of this program was to develop and enhance Child-Family Centered Care, through
educational programs for parents and people working with children, and to share information and
experiences about children’s health.
Core members of this program were clinical nurses, public health nurses, dental hygienists, child
care nurses and Child Health Nursing faculty members. Topics of seminars were; 1) Cavity prevention
from under one year old---the things we can do now, 2) Children’s CPR & First Aid, 3) Children’s
allergies, and 4) Prevention of infective diseases.

Outcome
In 2015, four seminars were held to enhance and develop knowledge and skills in Child Care. The
participants continued throughout, and approximately 88 families and people related to child care
attended this year. They actively exchanged questions and opinions through the programs. The
following themes on the evaluation form were rated high by the participants; "gained new
knowledge," "clear to understand," and "it helped to have baby-sitting available."
<Learning Family Safety>
In short, the program addressed the needs of families who want to learn about family safety. This
program facilitated family development. The baby-sitting service during the seminar was popular, but
safety management should be conducted more carefully. The program can be repeated as the
knowledge and skills of child care are important in many other contexts too. With this program,
parents become more literate and learn to take responsibility for their own children’s health and
safety, which can enhance the Family-Centered Care model in the community.

Activity Photos
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Activity 4-1

<by Akiko Mori, RN, CNM, PHN, PhD>

Development of Women-Centered Care Model for Health Promotion
―Health Promotion during the Reproductive Age: Rukako’s Salon
We have provided women time and space where they can talk and share experiences about
reproductive health in collaboration with nursing professionals and peer support groups.
The purpose of this activity was to provide a place and opportunity for women where they can share
in a relaxed environment their emotional distress regarding fertility problems, and to provide
relevant medical or psychosocial information by fertility nurses.

Outcome
In 2015, we opened the salon nine times on Saturday afternoons or Friday evenings. In total, 37
women participated in the salons. Nurses certified in infertility nursing and self-help group members
attended the salon as facilitators. Concerning the questions by participants, nurses provided answers
and related information. Statistically, 73% of the participants were 35-44 years old, 30.0% were
introduced by a friend, 22.0% saw a flyer of the salon in some fertility clinic, and 13% of participants
got the information from the internet. Their impressions after participation were, "I learned a lot," "I
was encouraged," and "I felt relieved." The women’s satisfaction scores were 8.9 out of 10.0 points.
In the future, the participants would like to have exchanges with an embryologist, have the men of
infertility couples attend the events, and have yoga or stretch activities at the salon to promote
reproductive health.
<Reaching Out to Women under Infertility Care>
The program is a new care model for infertility couples and can also be adopted in other countries
facing infertility issues, such as China, South Korea, and Australia. Infertility enjoys a prominent
position in developed countries, but it exists in all places. For example, when women in developing
countries are infertile, they are experience discrimination or are marginalized. Since this program
involves use of the internet to attract participants, it can be applied to recruit marginalized
populations too. The findings suggest that women struggling with infertility need expert and peer
support as well as support from the partner.
Reference
1）Kawamoto, M., Mori, A., Nakamura, N.(2015). Setting the time and space for women to talk and share about
infertility and/or reproductive health ～ Practice and Role of Rukako’s Salon. The 20th Annual Conference of
the St. Luke’s Society for Nursing Research, in Tokyo, Japan.

Activity Photos
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Activity 4-2

<by Naoko Hayashi, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Women-Centered Care Model for Health Promotion

―Decision-Making Support for Female Breast Cancer Patients Concerning
Oncofertility
Our objective is to develop an online educational program for oncology nurses supporting female
breast cancer patients’ decision-making concerning oncofertility. We interviewed seven female
breast cancer patients, seven breast surgeons, one gynecologist, and thirteen clinical nurses.
Outcome
The results indicated that breast surgeons explained the effects of cancer treatment on gonadal
dysfunction/fertility, ways of fertility preservation (Assisted Reproductive Technology: ART),
possibility of pregnancy by ART and the maximum period that surgeons could postpone cancer
treatment because of ART. Gynecologists gave patients more detailed information about ART, i.e. the
merits and demerits of the respective fertility treatments. Oncology nurses recognized the
importance of expertise about oncofertility, but they thought they had very limited knowledge about
oncofertility and reproductive health. Patients collected information through health professionals,
friends, family members, and internet sites, and decided whether they would or would not try ART.
Both patients and health professionals believed that the cooperation between cancer care and
reproductive medicine is indispensable. The results also implied oncology nurses’ growing supporting
roles in decision-making about oncofertility for female cancer patients.
＜Improving Oncology Nurses’Expertise Concerning Oncofertility＞
In short, this result identified female breast cancer patients’ needs about oncofertility. A lack of
expertise concerning oncofertility among oncology nurses was also indicated. In a nod to the growing
interest of oncology nurses in gonadal dysfunction/ fertility problems and fertility preservation for
female cancer patients, we have been developing an online educational program based on these
outcomes. At the same time, as an education and research committee member of the Japanese
Society of Cancer Nursing,(JSCN), the project leader (Hayashi) held an oncofertility seminar for
advanced oncology nurses (CNs and CNSs). The seminar was attended by 133 oncology nurses, and
they were highly satisfied with the program and hoped to be enrolled in other courses focusing on
oncofertility too.
Reference
1) Hayashi, N., Suzuki, K., Nakayama, N., Takahashi, N., Fukawa, A. (2016). Oncofertility of female breast
cancer patients：Decision-making concerning fertility preservation. 30th Annual Conference of the Japanese
Society of Cancer Nursing (JSCN) (in Makuhari)
2) Kawakami, S., Hayashi, N., Hosoda, Y. (2016). Resilience of female breast cancer patients: a literature review.
30th Annual Conference of the Japanese Society of Cancer Nursing (JSCN) (in Makuhari)
3) Takayama, C., Hayashi, N. (2015). Patient’s experience with continuing oral molecular targeted therapy for
advanced renal cell carcinoma. 35th Annual Conference of Japan Academy of Nursing Science (JANS) (in
Hiroshima)
4) Kadowaki, M., Hayashi, N. (2015). How general ward nurses engage cancer patients in End-of-Life
Discussions: a grounded theory study. 35th Annual Conference of Japan Academy of Nursing Science (JANS)
(in Hiroshima)
5) Hayashi, N., Suzuki, K., Imagunbai, M., Kataoka, Y., et al. (2015). The points child-rearing women and breast
cancer survivors consider key for promoting breast cancer screening. Health Care, 57(8), 567-573.
6) Suzuki, K., Hayashi, N., Kataoka, Y., Kabasawa, M., et al. (2015). Development and evaluation of a breast
cancer educational program focused on protection and early detection. Health Care, 57(9), 638-643.
7) Suzuki, K., Hayashi, N., Ohata, M., et al.(2016). Development and Evaluation of Audiovisual Teaching
Materials to Promote Breast Awareness for Breast Cancer Early Detection. Osaka Medical College Journal of
Nursing Research, 6, 23-29.
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Activity 5-1

<by Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Elderly-Centered Care Model for Home Care &
Health Promotion ―SAFETY on! Fall Prevention Program for Older Adults
Living in the Urban Community
As 20-30% of older adults fall during a year, and half of those who fall become confined to bed, and
10% have fractures, it reduces older adults’ independent living and changes the structure of family
functions, while becoming bedridden, increases older adults’ chances to die from pneumonia.
'SAFETY on !' fall prevention program provides a multi-dimensional fall prevention program for older
adults living in the community. 'SAFETY' provides Safety and foot care knowledge (eg. Slippers &
footwear), physical Activities & efficacy, Food and nutrition, Tablets & medication, and eYesight
awareness. We included these keywords in the program and developed educational materials, such
as leaflets, a wall tapestry, stickers and magnets and toe exercise towels to improve fall prevention
awareness among older adults, and performed randomized controlled trials. Through this program,
physicians, public health nurses, nurses, and health exercise instructor researchers enhanced their
competency for fall prevention education strategies.

Outcome
From 2012 to 2014, 132 older adults were registered in the program and followed in 2015. 119
were met the eligibility criteria. Older adults were randomly assigned to either the intervention group
(using educational materials for fall prevention awareness) (n = 60) or the control (no materials)
group (n = 59) and were followed for 52 weeks. The fall occurrence ratio during 12 weeks was 6.7%
in the intervention group and 10.1% in the control group (RR= 0.66, 95%CI =0.204－2.076;
ARR=0.035, 95%CI=-0.059－0.112, NNT=28). The fall occurrence ratio during the 52 weeks was
26.7% in the intervention group and 35.6% in the control group (RR=0.749, 95%CI=0.435－1.279;
ARR=0.089,95%CI=-0.076－0.246, NNT=11). Fall occurrence ratio in the younger older adults (<
75 yo) group was significantly lower than in the older older adults(≧75 yo) group（Log rank test, p
=.047）. Intervention by enlightenment educational materials has been shown to be effective to
prevent falls in the under 65 years old group.
Based on group interviews with both groups, patients talked about growing fall prevention
awareness. The intervention group posted wall tapestries and magnets to visibly indicate locations in
their home and frequently recalled the details of fall prevention education, and they talked to families
and visitors about fall prevention behavior. These “SAFETY on!” education materials were effective in
keeping fall prevention awareness active in the intervention group. These materials have the
potential and can be useful for continuous conscious prevention of falls among community dwelling
older adults. Finally, VAS10 of 9.7(SD 0.7) points was seen.
<Fall Prevention Awareness Education for Active Ageing & Reduction of Medical Costs>
In short, the educational materials had an effect on preventing falls in younger older adults. We
translated these materials into English and uploaded them on the SLIU WHO CC website
(http://university.luke.ac.jp/who/documents/index.html) to serve as a reference for WPRO countries.
Fall prevention can reduce medical and surgical expenses and hospital stays. For active ageing, it is
necessary even in developing countries to prepare for upcoming ageing issues. The educational
materials and multi-dimensional fall prevention program can be used in many different contexts. We
hope to expand the program to other WPRO countries for the purpose of the global prevention of fall
issues and collaboration among ageing countries.
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Reference
1） Irie, Y., Kamei, T., Kajii, F., et al. (2015). The impact of the physical fitness with older adults on multifactorial
fall intervention program -a report in People-Centered Care activities in an urban community, Journal of St.
Luke's Society for Nursing Research, 19(1), 19-26.
2） Sugimoto, T., Kamei, T., Kajii, F., et al. (2015). The predictor of falls in old-older adults living in the
community- a 12 week followed up of fall prevention program participants, 20th Annual Meeting of the Japan
Academy of Home Care Proceedings, 159.

Activity Photos
16小冊子表-英ROGOout.pdf 16.3.17 11:52:39 AM
16聖路加タペストリ450-600英ROGOout.pdf 16.3.17 11:50:18 AM

SAFETY on ! leaflet

16ステッカーピンクROGOout.pdf 16.3.17 11:46:17 AM

Take your tablets
(medicine) properly

SAFETY on ! Wall tapestry

SAFETY on ! Fall
prevention sticker
16タオルの使い方英ROGOout.pdf 16.3.17 11:47:19 AM

SAFETY on ! Toe-exercising towel

SAFETY on ! Fall prevention magnet

Elderly-Centered fall prevention education materials for WPRO and global community
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Activity 5-2

<by Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Elderly-Centered Care Model for Home Care &
Health Promotion ―Home Monitoring-based Telenursing for COPD Patients
to Enhance Self- Management for COPD and Quality of Life
The WHO warns that COPD (chronic pulmonary disease) is becoming the 4th cause of death
worldwide. COPD is a progressive and inflammatory disease mainly due to tobacco, and 33% of
patients in stage 4 who receive home oxygen (HOT) are re-admitted to hospital due to acute
exacerbations.
The hospitalization costs per patient is around 620,000 JPY (6,000 USD), and of course, patients
suffer much due to difficulty to breath, which reduces their quality of life. It is therefore important for
nurses to detect and prevent early stage of exacerbation. To prevent exacerbations of COPD, we have
been developing a new home monitoring–based telenursing system. It was not only adopted for
elderly people with COPD but also amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and Diabetes Mellitus (DM)
patients to self-measure and easily send the physical and mental data to the nurses’ monitor center.

Outcome
We developed a 19-item telehome monitoring-based telenursing (THMTE-19) system for patients
with COPD, ALS and DM (CAD). The telenursing system THMTE-19 was adapted for patients with CAD
who performed self-screenings of their physical and mental status using a self-operated touch panel
tablet PC (Xperia Z2, Sony) once a day in the morning. A total of 19 physical and mental states were
self-screened and transmitted to the tablet PC from a Bluetooth-installed pulse oximeter (9560 Onyx
II BT, NONIN), manometer (HEM-7081-IT, Omron), bath scale (HBF-206IT, Omron), and step counter
(HJ-720IT, HHX-IT1, Omron). These data were monitored and triaged, and telementoring and health
consultations by telenurses were provided. Each patient’s goal was set by the nurse researchers
using the ‘managing well’ tool at the beginning. We confirmed the data transmission status in two
healthy young adults. Afterwards, we offered 12-week telenursing to 10 CAD patients, namely, 1
case of COPD (75-year-old man), 4 cases of ALS (mean 60.3 years, men) and 5 cases of type Ⅱ DM
(mean 74.8 years, men). As a result, telenursing per person was performed for 15～240 days (mean
105 days) among a total of 1,046 days, with a trigger incidence of 9.8%. Each patient’s own goal was
set as number of steps per day, weight control, physical activities, and so on. Patients’ acceptance
was categorized as “feelings of safety,” “feelings of support” and “feelings of understanding one’s own
condition,” and these supported patients’ proactive living. Finally, we released a telenursing protocol
brochure for NCD patients at home through a visit to an online health center in Australia. The
telenursing practices were reviewed by physicians and nurses specialized in CAD.
We also held telenursing practice seminars to spread telenursing in Japan, and 15 nursing faculty
and other professionals participated in the seminar with a mean participants' satisfaction of 9.0
points on the VAS10 scale.
<Preventing CAD Exacerbation and Reducing Medical Costs>
In short, this system is useful to monitor and prevent acute exacerbations of CAD patients, and it
was well-accepted by CAD patients and the health professional community. It can reduce the
incidence of re-hospitalizations and emergency physician visits as well as the burden of hospital visits.
These result in a decrease of medical expenses. The system was developed collaboratively with the
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University of Queensland, Center of Online Health, Australia. This system can be used even in WPRO
countries if there an internet connection and PC with web camera are available. Especially countries
with a high prevalence of tobacco smoking will face this issue of COPD in 30-40 years.

Reference
1） Kamei, K. (2015). Telehealth system in Queensland, Australia, Home Health Care for the People with
Intractable Disease, 20(10), 12-16.
2) Nakajima, N., Kamei, T., Tofukuji, I., et al. (2016). Failure and missing operation in telenursing system with
tablet PC system utilization with older adults patients, Annual spring conference of Japanese Telemedicine and
Telecare Association 2016, February 13, 2016, Zenkoku Kaden Kaikan (Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo).
3) Kamei, T. (2015). Self-management system for CPOD patients using a telenursing system, The 21st Annual
Meeting of Tokyo Home Care Respiratory Society, December 12, 2015, Jiji Tsushin Hall (Chuo-ku, Tokyo).
4) Kamei, T., Yamamoto, Y., Kanamori, T., Nakayama, Y., Kamei, N., Tofukuji, I., and Nakajima, N. (2015)
Development and adaption of a wireless home monitoring-based telenursing/ telehealth system for home NCD
patients, Success and Failures in Telehealth-15 and 6th Annual Meeting of the Australasian Telehealth Society,
December 13, 2015, Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre (Brisbane, Australia).
5) Kanamori, T., Kamei, T., Yamamoto, Y., Nakayama, Y., Kamei, N., Tofukuji, I., and Nakajima, N. (2015), Effects
of diabetes management and perception of Type 2 diabetic patient received home-monitoring based
telenursing, a “two cases study,” Success and Failures in Telehealth-15 and 6th Annual Meeting of the
Australasian Telehealth Society, December 13, 2015, Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre (Brisbane,
Australia).
6) Yamamoto, Y., Kamei, T., Kanamori, T., Nakayama, Y., Kamei, N., Tofukuji, I., and Nakajima, N (2015).
Development of a telenursing curriculum for nurses and its evaluation in the Japanese healthcare system,
Success and Failures in Telehealth and 6th Annual Meeting of the Australasian Telehealth Society, December
12, 2015, Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre (Brisbane, Australia).
7) Nakajima, N., Kamei, N., Tofukuji, I., Kamei, T., et al. (2015). Assessment of patients’ information
communication technology literacy with telenursing system users, The 23rd Annual Conference of Nursing
Ergonomics Group, Japan Ergonomics Society, October 2015, Miyazaki Prefectural Nursing University
(Manabino, Miyazaki).
8) Kamei, T., Yamamoto, Y., Nakayama, Y., et al. (2015). Development of telenursing education program and
evaluation by the participants, The 19th Annual Conference of Telemedicine and Telecare Association, October
9, 2015. Sendai War Reconstruction Memorial Hall (Sendai, Miyagi).
9) Nakajima, N., Kamei, N., Tofukuji, I., Kamei, T., et al. (2015). Operational challenges of telenursing system for
older adults, The 19th Annual Conference of Telemedicine and Telecare Association, October 9, 2015. Sendai
War Reconstruction Memorial Hall (Sendai, Miyagi).
10) Kamei, T. Fundamentals of telenursing and evidence-based telenursing practice. (2016). The 4th
Telenursing practice seminar, January 9, 2016, St. Luke’s International University (Chuo-ku, Tokyo).
11) Yamamoto, Y., Home monitoring and telenursing (2016). The 4th Telenursing practice seminar, January 9,
2016, St. Luke’s International University (Chuo-ku, Tokyo).
12) Kanamori, T. (2016). Application of home monitoring & telenursing practice of oversea countries, The 4th
Telenursing practice seminar, January 9, 2016, St. Luke’s International University (Chuo-ku, Tokyo).
13) Kamei, T. (2015). Telenursing - the new way of support for the home care patients, The 5th Seminar for
Future Nurses, December 26, 2015, St. Luke’s International University (Chuo-ku, Tokyo).
14) Kamei, T. (2015). Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare project; Telemedicine and Telecare Training, Program,
Monitoring and Disease Management Course 5 ;Telenursing, November 27, 2015, TKP Osaka Umeda Ekimae
Business Center (Osaka, Japan).
15) Kamei, T., et al.(2016). Gerontological Nursing Practice Skills-Telenursing, Igaku Syoin, 381.
16) Akiyama, M., Ogura , A., Kamei, T., et al. (2015). Theory of Home Care- COPD, 264-271, 331-343.
Websites
・Support for Home Oxygen Therapy and Chronic Respiratory Disease
http://kango-net.luke.ac.jp/paxhot_v1/index.html
・Nursing Net－HOT& Telenursing
http://kango-net.luke.ac.jp/zaitaku_kango/telenursing/
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・Nursing Net－Kokyu Iki Iki Dokuhon Series
http://kango-net.luke.ac.jp/zaitaku_kango/telenursing/tokuhon.html
・Nursing Net－Evidence-based Telenursing Practice Guidelines
http://kango-net.luke.ac.jp/zaitaku_kango/telenursing/guideline.html
・Nursing Net－Telenursing Protocol
http://kango-net.luke.ac.jp/zaitaku_kango/telenursing/terenursingprotocol.html
・Nursing-plaza.com
The possibility of supporting the home care patients with telenursing.
http://www.nursing-plaza.com/interview/detail/126

Activity Photos

Telenursing system (THMTN-19) well for
the patients

University of Queensland, Center of Online
Health, Australia

Telenursing Guidelines

CAD Telenursing guide and managing well

Telenursing Seminar at SLIU

Telenursing Protocols
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Activity 6

<by Michiko Hishinuma RN, PHN, PhD, Tomoko Kamei, RN, PHN, PhD>

Development of Team Building Capacity for Graduate Students
in Advanced Nursing
There is a global need to improve effectiveness of teamwork in interdisciplinary medical
treatment.
In order to enhance the capacity of advanced nurses to work in collaborative health teams, a new
educational course has been developed and implemented. This course consisted of five steps,
including; 1) understanding the system approach of the health team, 2) simulation of the
interprofessional approach by the Michigan Model, 3) internship in the team approach at model
institutions, 4) practicing and demonstrating leadership in an interprofessional team and 5)
evaluating one’s own practice and presenting implications for future innovation of practice.

Outcome
A team-building class (1 credit, 30 hours) was started in the master-level course. Twenty-four
students (49.0%) participated in this class. Three final reports (master's theses) focused on
team-building and people-centered care were completed.
<Educating Students on the Importance of Team-Building and Team Work>
The team approach is very important in health care to improve the condition of people. All of the
students who took this course understood that the team approach is promoted by communication,
leadership, membership and partnership. It is important to understand and utilize each other’s
strengths. This game-based learning system changes the traditional hierarchal system, and
improves the power balance among team members. In short, the activity-based program was
effective for team building with high student satisfaction. This program is effective to educate
graduate nursing students in advanced practice nursing.

Activity Photos
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Activity 7

<by Mikiko AOKI RN, CGC, PhD>

Organizing a Caring Community for People with Genetic Disorders
We aim to organize a caring community for people with genetic disorders such as Down’s
syndrome. This project involves patients, families, family associations, health professionals and
nursing students in order to identify health and support needs of patients. Using community-based
participatory approach, we held periodic meetings between participants and staff to monitor the
progress of community enlightenment.

Outcome
In 2015, nursing students joined these activities as volunteers and had opportunities to learn how
to take care of persons with Down syndrome and their families.
We succeeded in continuing the project for four years. In a questionnaire survey, participants gave
9.5 points out of 10 in VAS. The parents of children with Down syndrome requested that the project
be continued the following year.
Although the parents were not able to actively participate in the program at the beginning, they
began to participate positively over time. This is what we learned from “The Meeting of Parents of
children with Down Syndrome.” In addition, the specialists who ran the program realized the effect of
the program from children of Down syndrome and their parents.
< Improving the lives of people with Genetic Disorder>
The field of genetic nursing is growing globally, and it is another important issue that nursing
professionals must face. This type of primary health care that supports parents of children with
disabilities should be discussed and applied in other countries, especially where women tend to have
children at a later stage in life, taking human rights into consideration.
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Activity 8

<by Shigeko Horiuchi, RN, CNM, PhD／Yoko Shimpuku, RN, CNM, PhD>

Collaborative Development of Master’s Program in Midwifery
at Muhimbili University
(Linkages WHO’s OSER and KRA’s: SDSNW KEAs 3,5, WPR HR AP KRAs 2,4 WPR HRH OWERS
10.009)
This project is a combination of education, research, and partnership development. By
collaborative efforts for establishing the midwifery master’s program at Muhimbili University in
Tanzania, which is the first one in the country, a partnership model of global collaboration is
developed.

Outcome
The collaborative Master’s course continues to educate the 9 students in the second year. For the
year of 2015, there were 20 students who were enrolled in the program. We conducted a seminar to
enhance the research and teaching skills of the students in January 2016. For this seminar, Dr.
William Holzemer was invited as an expert in higher education, and Dr. Horiuchi and Dr. Shimpuku
traveled to teach students there. The case report of our collaboration to establish the Master’s
program in Midwifery was published to share the key points of collaboration1)2).
Three Master’s graduates of St. Luke’s succeeded in publishing their master’s theses on work
conducted in Tanzania. The findings suggest ways of motivating midwives to study to save mothers
and babies in more efficient and scientific ways3)4). Another study indicated inefficient referrals of
midwives due to a lack of environmental management and triage skills5)6)7). More educational
opportunities, especially nursing/midwifery management, are needed to enable midwives to work
with proper workloads. The other study showed the needs for a culturally appropriate educational
program for the prevention of adolescent pregnancies in rural Tanzania8)9).
The ongoing study to teach midwives and examine if there was improvement in midwives’ BP/CR
and counseling knowledge and behavior using an educational program of job aid supported
counseling for BP/CR during antenatal care in rural Tanzania successfully finished this year. The
findings show the effects on knowledge and behavioral changes of midwives in terms of providing
more danger signs and using proper counseling skills. The study will be shared at an international
conference in the following year.
Another contribution to WHO is the translation of the statement of “Prevention and elimination of
disrespect and abuse during childbirth” into Japanese10). The translated statement was introduced in
the newsletter of the Japan Academy of Midwifery. Currently we collaborate with the WPRO project,
Early Essential Newborn Care. We attended the seminars in Japan in September 2015 and in China in
March 2016 and translated the First Embrace program video into Japanese (in the approval process).
We are planning to conduct a collaborative seminar for the coming year.

Reference
1) Shimpuku,Y., Horiuchi, S., Leshabari, C.S., Mkoka, D., Nagamatsu, Y., Matsutani M., Eto, H., Oguro, M., Yaju,
Y., Iida, M., Mbekenga, C., Mselle L., Mtawa, A. (2015). Global collaboration between Tanzania and Japan to
advance midwifery profession: A case report of a partnership model, Journal of Nursing Education and
Practice, 5(11), 1-9. doi: 10.5430/jnep.v5n11p1
2) Shimpuku, Y., Kono, N., Horiuchi, S. (2015). Asia Africa Midwifery Research Center Progress Report.
3) Tanaka, N., Horiuchi, S., Shimpuku, Y., Leshabari S. (2015). Career development expectations and challenges
of midwives in Urban Tanzania: a preliminary study. BMC Nursing, 14, 27. doi: 10.1186/s12912-015-0081-y"
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4) Tanaka, N. (2016). "Midwives’ Expectations and Challenges for scaling up as professionals in urban Tanzania:
A preliminary study." the ICM Asia Pacific Regional Conference 2015 (Yokohama, Japan), July 20-22, 2015
5) Shimoda, K., Leshabari, S., Horiuchi S., Shimpuku, Y., Tashiro, J. (2015). Midwives’ intrapartum monitoring
process and management resulting in emergency referrals in Tanzania: a qualitative study. BMC Pregnancy &
Childbirth, 15, 248. doi:10.1186/s12884-015-0691-0"
6) Shimoda, K. (2015) "Midwives’ intrapartum monitoring process and management resulting in emergency
referrals in Tanzania." ICM Asia Pacific Regional Conference 2015 (Yokohama, Japan), July 20-22, 2015
7) Shimoda, K., Horiuchi, S., Leshabari, S. (2015). "Respectful and disrespectful midwifery care practice within
an urban Tanzanian labor ward." ITM-ENSP Colloquium 2015 (Rabat, Morocco), Nov 24-27, 2015
8) Tohi, A., Horiuchi, S., Shimpuku, Y., Madeni, F., Leshabari S. (2016). Overcoming barriers to inclusive
education: A reproductive health awareness programme for adolescents in rural Tanzania, African Journal of
Midwifery and Women's Health, 10(1), 27-32.
9) Kawano, Y., Shimpuku, Y., Horiuchi, S. "Comparing the questionnaire outcomes with cognitive interviews after
a reproductive health program among adolescents in rural Tanzania." the 30th Japan Academy of Midwifery
(Kyoto, Japan), March 18-20, 2016
10) WHO Statement "Prevention and elimination of disrespect and abuse during childbirth" translated into
Japanese, available at
http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/topics/maternal_perinatal/statement-childbirth/en/

Activity Photos
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Activity 9

<by Junko Tashiro, RN, PHN, PhD>

Collaborative Development of Master’s Program
in Community Health Nursing with Islamic University in Indonesia
This program was aimed to develop a master’s program in community nursing at Islamic
University of Indonesia (UIN) to promote the health status of the community. We developed a
community health and nursing practicing model for prevention and health promotion in rural
Indonesia. The model was reported at the 10th Conference of the Global Network of WHO
Collaborating Centers for Nursing and Midwifery, and the first international nursing seminar in the
region (Region IV of West Java) was held for nurses and nursing students.

Outcome
The final phase of activity, development of a community health program for noncommunicable
diseases in a rural community with Islamic University was completed by March 2016. Two major
outcomes are as follows:
1)
Brochure on the activity results in Indonesian language (see Reference 1)
We shared the information on the importance of tackling the emerging health issue of
noncommunicable diseases in the district. We made 260 copies of a brochure on the activity
results in the Indonesian language with Indonesian research partners. The contents include:
health needs and basic nursing education needs of the district of West Java; health behaviors of
people with hypertension in the district; high-salt foods in the district (see the photo below); and
recommendation for a district health program for noncommunicable diseases prevention and
health promotion in community settings. The brochure was distributed to faculty members,
students, and health professionals in the district.
2)
Strengthened partnership in the conduct of research
Through this activity, Indonesian researchers and Japanese researchers promoted effective
communication and strengthened partnership to conduct an international collaborative study.
Based on this partnership, a PhD student has conducted a research on child obesity in an urban
area of Indonesia with Indonesian research partners of Universitas Islam Negeri Syarif
Hidayatullah Jakarta [Syarif Hidayatullah State Islamic University Jakarta] (UIN). In addition, we
have been conducting research on noncommuniable disease prevention and health promotion
for women in urban and rural Indonesia with the Indonesian research partners of UIN and
Indramayu College of Health Science.
This research collaboration will help to develop a Master’s Program in Community Nursing in
Indonesia.

Reference
1) Tashiro, J., Maftuhah, Mizutani, M., et al. (2015). Pengembangan kolaboratif model kesehatan masyarakat
dan praktik keperawatan untuk pergeseran menuju pencegahan dan peningkatan kesehatan di kawasan
pedesaan Indonesia [Collaborative development of a community health and nursing practicing model for
shifting to prevention and health promotion in a rural district of West Java, Indonesia] (Brochure in
Indonesian language).
2) Mizutani, M., Tashiro, J., Maftuhah, et al. (2016). Model development of healthy lifestyle behaviors for rural
Muslim Indonesians with hypertension: A qualitative study. Nursing and Health Sciences, 18, 15–22.
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Activity Photos

Collaborative Research Team

A Community Health Center &
the staff with our study team in our
field

Primary school master and school
children with our study team
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WHO News in the Journal of “Kango (Nursing)” 2015
WHO NEWS

世界保健機関ニュース
聖路加国際大学 WHO 看護開発協力センター：プライマリーヘルスケア分野／1990年任命（委嘱）

WHO 指定研究協力センター
（WHOコラボレーティング
センター）は、研究/基準づくり/ 教育等を通し「保健領域
での研究とその促進」
（WHO 憲章第 2 章）をサポートす
る機関で、WHO 事務局の審査を経て各加盟国政府の同
意と WHO 事務局長の承認の下、正式な指定を受けてい
る。世界の看護・助産の研究センターは“グローバルネ
ットワーク”の名称（ロゴ参照）で組織されている。聖路加国際大学と兵庫県
立大学は、WHO 看護開発協力センターとして指定を受け、各々の専門分野
の研究、教育活動を行っている。本連載では両センターの活動を通じ、
WHOや世界保健に関わる世界の最新動向について交互に隔月で報告する。
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技術を習得し
てしまうこと
が多発してい
たことが判明
した。
こうした反
省を踏まえ

●新たなアジェンダ SDGs

ミレニアム開発目標（MDGs）に代わり、2016

WHO 西太平洋事務局に赴いた聖路加国際大学 4 年生の 6 人

WPROは、エ

Newborn Care」会議

ビデンスに基

年から 15 年間で世界が取り組むべき開発アジェ

し、多くの人々の健康に寄与した。しかし、医療

2015 年 9 月 21 日〜 25 日、WHO 西太平洋事務

づいた母子ケ

ンダが 2015 年 9 月 25 日にニューヨークで開かれ

サービスを受けたがゆえに、1 億人が極度の貧困

局（WPRO）主催「Accelerating Progress on

アの実技（出

1）

EENC 会議にて。パプアニューギニ
アの代表と著者

た国連総会で採択された。新しい目標である、持

に陥っている現実 は、これまでの取り組みだけ

Early Essential Newborn Care（EENC：早期

生直後に母子の肌と肌の触れ合いをさせるなど）

続可能な開発目標：Sustainable Development

では、健康問題を解決することはできないことを

必須新生児ケアの進行を促進する）」会議が、東

を推奨する「ファースト・エンブレイス」という

Goals（SDGs）は、貧困の終結、地球環境の保全、

示している。

京にて開催された。

コーチングの手法を用いて、医療者を教育するプ

1. エビデンスに裏打ちされた教育の重要性

ログラムが立ち上げた。各国で実施した結果、帝

すべての人の繁栄をめざし、これまで以上に貧困

格差そのものをなくし、もっとも脆弱な人々を

や女性への差別の撲滅が強く打ち出されていると

最優先とした開発支援なくしては、この先へは進

西太平洋地区では 2 分に 1 人、新生児が亡くな

ともに、地球規模の環境対策が盛り込まれている。

めないと世界が決断したのが SDGs であり、この

ると算出されている。その死因の多くが病院や地

への入院が減るなどの変化が見られた。

● SDGs とユニバーサルヘルスカバレッジ

点で UHC は SDGs と連動している。いかに UHC

域での不適切なケアと関連していると言われてい

2. 新生児死亡率改善につながることを期待

王切開後の Skin-to-skin ケアが増えたり、NICU

を推進するかが、保健分野における SDGs 達成に

る。今まで新生児ケアは、母親、そして子どもへ

の1つに「Universal Health Coverage（UHC）」

おいて鍵を握るであろう。

のケアの狭間にあり、見落とされがちな課題で

モンゴル、パプアニューギニア、フィリピン、ソ

が初めて明記されたことである。WHO によれば、

● WHO 西太平洋事務局で UHC について受講

あった。そこで WPRO ではユニセフと協働して、

ロモン諸島、ベトナムの 8 カ国の保健省、財務省、

2014 年 5 月

母子保健関係の実践者が招聘された。同会議では、

SDGs で特筆すべきは、保健に関する達成目標

に「A c t i o n P l a n f o r H e a l t h y

EENC 会議には、カンボジア、中国、ラオス、

UHC とは、「経済的困窮に陥ることなく、誰もが

聖路加国際大学 4 年生 6 人（写真）がマニラの

必要なときに保健サービスを受けられるようにす

WHO 西太平洋事務局を見学、担当官より UHC

Newborn Infants in the Western Pacific

コーチングプログラムの実践とその評価指標の導

ること」で、ここでめざす保健サービスとは、ヘ

について講義を受けた。国民皆保険制度を達成し

Region（2014-2020）
（西太平洋地区の健康な新生

入に際し、「何が妨げになっているのか」
「どうし

ルスプロモーション、予防、治療、リハビリテー

た日本は、一方で高齢化による医療費増大やケア

児乳幼児のためのアクションプラン）」を刊行した。

たら改善できるのか」が話し合われた。改善策と

ションおよび緩和ケアなどを含む、基本的で質の

提供者不足という問題を抱えている。

1）

高いサービスの連続体である 。

担当官は UHC は途上国だけのものではなく、

アクションプランでは、新生児の敗血症のアウ

して、「政府として EENC にコミットすること」

トブレイクが起きたフィリピンや、新生児死亡率

「活動に必要な予算を付け、保健省がその予算を

UHC が提唱するのは医療へのアクセスにおけ

それぞれの国の課題や優先度によってすべての国

が下がらないカンボジアにおける調査の結果、医

使用できるよう財務を回すこと」
「病院の経営層

る公平性（Equity of Coverage）とサービスを受

がめざす目標であるとした上で、「日本国民が必

療スタッフへの教育問題が浮かび上がったと報告

や実務者が真摯にトレーニングに取り組むこと」

要としている保健人材や医療システムのあり方を

している。こうした国々の教育機関は講義中心で、

等が挙げられた。今後も WPRO は、政府機関と

考えるのも UHC だ」と教えてくれた。

実践スキル習得にあまり時間を割いていないこと、

も連携しつつ、それぞれのステークホルダーに

さらに実技では形式的に「何をするのか」を指導

EENC の意義を伝え、寄り添い型のコーチングを

するばかりで、「何が大切かを考え、実践する」

続けることで、新生児死亡率改善につながること

という機会を与えられておらず、結果、間違った

を期待している。 文責：新福 洋子（しんぷく ようこ）

けることによって生じる経済リスクの回避
（Financial risk protection）である。これまで、
医療設備、医療アクセスの仕組みとその財源を整
え、保健人材を育成してヘルスシステム改善の努
力が行われてきた。それらは大きな効果をもたら
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●WHO 西太平洋事務局主催「Early Essential

文責：長松 康子（ながまつ やすこ）
●引用文献
1 ） WHO Fact Sheet，No 3 9 5 . 2 0 1 4 . 9 .（ http：//www.who.int/
mediacentre/factsheets/fs 3 9 5 /en/）
［2 0 1 5 . 1 1 . 4 確認］
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Development Goals（SDGs）の内容が示されま
した。国際保健の潮流として、Universal Health
Coverage（UHC）が主題に挙げられています。
サイドミーティングの後は、大会の開会式でし
た。韓国のパク・クネ大統領が参加するとあり、
厳戒体制の中、恒例のフラッグセレモニーで各国
の看護師協会長が入場し、最後に大韓看護協会長、

いて、看護職と司書のコーディネートの下、医療

ICN 会長とともにパク大統領が現れました。大統

地域住民のヘルスリテラシー向上をめざす

専門職が市民ボランティアとともに、利用者が求

People -Centered Care（PCC）の取り組み

める健康情報を探すお手伝いを一緒に行う健康相

サイドミーティングの報告

名の看護師たちが集まったことに感銘の意を表し

● PCC を基軸とした実践研究

談や、闘病記・医療系図書やパンフレットを備え

2015 年 6 月 19 日〜 22 日、ICN2015 韓国大会が

ました。続いて WHO 事務局長 Margaret Chan

ソウルで行われました。WHO コラボレーティン

氏は、看護師たちが過酷な環境でも人々を救い続

グセンターグローバルネットワーク（以下：GN

けていることを称え、看護師たちが社会の変革を

WHO CC）では、ICN 大会ごとに各センターの代

していくのだと参加者を鼓舞。華やかな太鼓舞踊

表が集まるサイドミーティングを行っています。

と色彩豊かな演出で開会式が終了しました。

WHO 西太平洋地域（WPRO）では、People at the

た健康情報サービスを市民に提供している。

Centre of Care を掲げ、保健医療サービスの利用

2014年度は3000人以上が「るかなび」を利用した。

者を中心としたケアを発展させるための活動を展

現在「るかなび」では、市民（地域住民）が健康

開している。聖路加国際大学研究センターでは、

や医療に関する情報を探し、理解し、評価して、

PCC 実践開発研究部に WHO 看護開発協力セン

活用できる力（ヘルスリテラシー）を高めること

ターの事務局を置き、21 世紀 COE プログラムで

を主たる目的に取り組んでいる。

● ICN2015 韓国大会とグローバルネットワーク

領は、当時 MERS で騒がれていた韓国に、7000

今回の参加者 23 名の中には、各センター代表

大会中は、教育、認知症や災害看護など、世界

に加え、WHO 本部の Annette Mwansa Nkowane

中に共通した課題に対する看護研究や活動が報告

氏や WHO 東南アジア事務局の Prakin Suchaxaya

され、世界の看護の流れを知るとともに、情報交
換の場となりました。看護教育ではシミュレー

築き上げた People-Centered Care（市民を主人

具体的な計画として、①地域に公開している大

氏 、ICM の Frances Day-Stirk 会 長 、ICN や

公としたケア、以下：PCC）を基軸に研究開発お

学図書館「るかなび」が備えるべき適切な健康情

Sigma Theta Tau International の代表が含ま

ションを使った教育が各国で進み、実習の 50％

よび実践研究を担っている。

報の整備を行うこと、②市民（地域住民）のヘル

れました。

をシミュレーションに置き換えても、新人看護師

センター事業の１つには、市民 1 人ひとりが、

スリテラシーを高めるための健康情報の探し方、

自分の健康を自分で守る社会をめざした「聖路加

健康情報の評価方法における e-learning 教材の

健康ナビスポット：るかなび」
（以下：るかなび）

作成を行うこと、③大学図書館と地域公共図書館

という誰もが利用可能な健康情報サービス事業が

との連携のあり方を検討すると同時に、市民（地

ある。この「るかなび」では、2013 年度より文部

域住民）と看護学生、教職員がともに学ぶための

科学省の私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業の

アクティブ・ラーニングを活用した学習方法と、

＊

現在 GN WHO CC の事務局であるシドニー工

ました。また欧米、東アジアの高齢化が進む中で、

Health Assembly）の報告がありました。GN

認知症に対する関心は高く、人権の観点からも、

WHO CC に関連のある決議案の報告と、WHO

認知症患者が守られるよう話し合われました。

の 保 健 人 材 戦 略 2030 の 進 行 、Millennium

また、さまざまなレセプションが行われ、GN

Development Goals（MDGs）に代わるものとし

WHO CC のネットワークのつながりで参加する

て 9 月 に 最 終 案 が ま と め ら れ る Sustainable

中、多くの出会いがありました。看護界の大先輩

市民（地域住民）にとってよりアクセスしやすく、

方のお話を伺い、それぞれが協力しながら看護の

利用しやすい情報発信の方法を検討することを挙

学問としての創成期を支えてこられたのだなと、
あらためて感じる瞬間でした。私の発表にもたく

げている。

さんの日本人参加者が応援に駆けつけてくださり、

医療系大学にある「るかなび」を地域社会に公

安心して発表に臨むことができました。今後も世

開し、市民（地域住民）のヘルスリテラシーを高

界の看護師たちとつながり、協力し合っていきた

める行動を支援することは、健康な暮らしに貢献

いと感じる大会でした。

する拠点としての、医療系大学の新しい存在価値
市民が求める健康情報を探すお手伝いを
専門職が行っている

の能力に差がなかったという研究結果が報告され

科 大 学 か ら 、 第 68 回 世 界 保 健 総 会（World

を社会に提示することになると考える。
文責：高橋 恵子（たかはし けいこ）

文責：新福 洋子（しんぷく ようこ）
GN WHO CC のサイドミーティングにて
（筆者は右側前列）
＊ インディアナポリスに本部を置く看護国際名誉学会
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●聖路加国際大学 WHO 看護協力センター主催
「WHO 公開セミナー」を開催

世界保健機関ニュース
聖路加国際大学 WHO 看護開発協力センター：プライマリーヘルスケア分野／1990年任命（委嘱）

Daly 氏と聖路加国際大学 WHO 看護協力センター事務局員

タンザニアの助産学修士課程開講式
世界保健機関（WHO）では現在、Global Health

JICA タンザニア事務所より木全洋一郎次長、阿

「WHO 西太平洋・南太平洋地域における看護・

Workforce Alliance（世界保健人材アライアンス）

部記実夫氏、小竹一嘉企画調整員が参加し、それ

People-Centered Care（PCC）の開発を通して、

助産グローバルネットワーク」と題して、Daly 氏

が 、2030 年 に 向 け た“A global strategy on

ぞれに祝辞、課程開始に当たる思いや学生への

保健医療サービス利用者を中心としたケアを発展

による基調講演も行われた。Daly 氏は、各地域

human resources for health（保健人材における

メッセージを語った。JICA の専門家として長ら

させるため、WHO 看護協力センター（以下：本

のグローバルネットワークについて説明し、「看

協力センター）として日々、研究開発を行ってい

護・助産を通じたすべての人々に健康を」という

る。大学組織としては、本学研究センター PCC

ビジョンの下に活動していると講演された。また

実践開発研究部が WHO 看護協力センター事務局

Daly 氏は、ミレニアム開発目標（MDGs）から持

を兼ねている。現在、6 期目に入り、活動を継続

続可能な開発目標（SGDs）へとシフトする中、安

しているところである。

全で費用効果の高いケアに誰もがアクセスできる

聖路加国際大学アジア・アフリカ助産研究セン

本協力センターの研究成果の紹介と、西太平洋

ようにするために、リーダシップとパートナー

ターでは、WHO コラボレーティングセンターの

なるべきだ」と学生を含めた参加者を鼓舞した。

地域の WHO 看護協力センターのネットワーク強

シップをとることが必要であり、「医療制度は看

活動の一貫として、タンザニアのムヒンビリ健康

日本とタンザニア両方にまたがって活躍された医

化を目的に、WHO 看護・助産協力センターネッ

護の力で変えていける。看護はベッドサイド（ケ

科学大学（MUHAS）と協働している。タンザニ

師である杉下氏の言葉に、式典後に皆が、自分た

トワーク事務局長 John Daly 氏（シドニー工科大

ア）から、理事会への参加へ」と述べた。すなわち、

ア初の助産学修士課程を設立すべく、2011 年よ

ちが社会のチェンジメーカーになると意気揚々に

学 看 護 学 部 長 ）を 招 請 し て 、2015 年 9 月 10 日、

意見を出していくことが重要であるという点を強

りカリキュラム開発、ステークホルダーミーティ

語った。

本学ではプライマリヘルスケアにおける

「WHO 公開セミナー」を本学で開催した。
第 1 部では、日本の超高齢化の現状と本協力セ
ンターの活動を紹介し、続いて PCC の考え方に
ついて講演を行った。ここでは、日本の高齢化の
スピードが他国に類を見ない速さで進んだ背景に、

1）

世界戦略）”を取りまとめている 。その中で、保

くタンザニアの保健システム構築にも尽力された

健人材にかける投資の増加をめざし、助産師の育

杉下智彦氏は基調講演の中で、日本の戦後の医療

成に投資することで、帝王切開や医療的な出産を

者数と保健指標改善の推移を示し、「日本では医

減らし、医療費を下げることや、女性のキャリア

師の数はずっと変わっていない。増えているのは

の選択肢を増やし、公的機関への就職を促進する

看護師、保健師、助産師などの看護職で、日本の

ことによる経済効果も謳っている。

保健指標改善の源は看護職にある。タンザニアで

ング、セミナーによる学び合い、教員・学生の交

調された。

も皆さん看護師が、社会を変えていくリーダーに

現在９人の助産師が修士課程に在籍しているが、

換留学プログラムにより、お互いの文化や助産教

式典では自分たちの進学した課程にこんなにも皆

参加者からは、本協力センターの活動を理解す

育・実践に対する理解を深め、必要な許可を取得

の思いが詰まっていたことを知り、この機会に恵

る機会となったとの評価を得ることができたが、

し、ついに 2014 年 10 月より、課程を開始するに

まれたことに感謝し、国内の母子保健の改善に貢

もっとこれらの活動を一般にも知られるようにし

至った（JSPS アジア・アフリカ学術基盤形成事

献することをあらためて誓っていた。今後も共同

ていく必要があるとの意見もいただいた。

業2011-2013）。

研究や教育支援を続け、タンザニアの助産師の

国民皆保険や公衆衛生の向上があったことを概説

看護は「科学」をベースに世の中を変えていけ

するとともに、超高齢社会の中では、若い世代を

ると Daly 氏は断言された。本協力センターも、

含めた地域での支え合い、医療、住まい、介護、

PCC によって、市民と保健医療職との対等な関

予防、生活支援を含めた地域包括ケアを急ぎ整備

係性をさらに構築できるよう、超高齢社会の中で

する必要があることを強調した。

の PCC を開発し続けたいと思う機会となった。

続いて第 2 部では、本協力センターの具体的な

2014 年 12 月 8 日、助産学修士課程の開講式を

リーダーの輩出に尽力したい。

行うため、井部俊子学長、堀内成子教授、筆者の

文責：新福 洋子（しんぷく ようこ）

３人が渡航し、MUHAS の副学長 Ephata Kaaya
博士、Sebalda Leshabari 学部長や教員たち、ム
ヒンビリ国立病院の Agnes Mtawa 看護部長に加

文責：亀井 智子（かめい ともこ）
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開講式参加者

PCC 活 動 と 研 究 成 果 を 報 告 し た 。 後 半 に は

http://www.who.int/workforcealliance/knowledge/resources/
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